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AppGini Helper NEWS

Brand new product avai lable now

Indicators PHP Library

Hello !

We are pleased to announce today's release of our new...

AppGini  Helper

Indicators PHP Library

You may have seen it on our homepage. 

The library is available here:

https://bizzworxx.onfastspring.com

With this library you can add indicators to your navigation bar with a little PHP code.

The indicators update automatically at a con�gurable interval. The entire page is not

reloaded, but only the display of the indicator is updated. The rest of your page

remains unchanged, so that the update does not interrupt your users in their work.

The whole thing works with AJAX technology, but you don't have to worry about the

technical details: We've packaged everything so that you can use the functionality

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f713076396a30
https://appgini.bizzworxx.de/
https://appgini.bizzworxx.de/
https://appgini.bizzworxx.de/products/php-library/indicators/
https://bizzworxx.onfastspring.com/


Is it  di� cult to use? This is the PHP code for returning a

"Number of Messages" counter as you

can see it in the screenshot above.

DISCOUNT

Limited O�er

10% discount on our new Indicators

Library unti l May 16th, 2021

- 10%

Early Adopters Discount

Jan Setzer

With Kind Regards,

with very little code, and still have lots of �exibility because you can use PHP to

determine the values to display.

Order now

I hope you like the new extension, for which I see many use cases. If you have any

questions or suggestions, do not hesitate to contact me. 

You can �nd my contact details below.

https://bizzworxx.onfastspring.com/


Software & IT-Beratung

Wirt. Inf. BA Jan Setzer

Rotdornweg 8

24582 Bordesholm

Germany

info@bizzworxx.de

You received this email 

because you made 

a purchase from us.

Unsubscribe

Welcome, new customers!

Welcome to our community! For beginners I recommend visiting the following links.

The helpful tips there will hopefully help you in your work and make troubleshooting

easier:

Support

Troubleshooting guide

Best practice guide

And now: Have fun and success with AppGini and our tools!

Tip

Remember to clear the browser cache after replacing libraries and after making

changes to your scripts and styles. Otherwise, your browser may continue to use the

outdated code instead of loading the current code from the server.

bizzworxx

Blog articles

Step-by-step

Styling a Detail View

Today I am going to take you on a trip

from a default, generated detail view to

a UI-modi�ed detail view using the latest

mailto:info@bizzworxx.de
http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f713076396a30
https://appgini.bizzworxx.de/appgini/styling-a-detail-view-a-step-by-step-example/
https://appgini.bizzworxx.de/support/
https://appgini.bizzworxx.de/support/troubleshooting/
https://appgini.bizzworxx.de/support/best-practice/
https://www.bizzworx.de/
https://appgini.bizzworxx.de/blog/
https://appgini.bizzworxx.de/appgini/styling-a-detail-view-a-step-by-step-example/


 Homepage  Forum  Blog  Shop

 Homepage  Forum  Blog  Shop

version of our AppGini Helper Javascript Library (which is 2020/10/26). Follow me!

Read article

Step-by-step

Styling a Table View

After we took care of the styling of the

Detail View last time, today I will adapt

the corresponding Table View.

Read article

Useful links for AppGineers

https://appgini.bizzworxx.de/appgini-helper-javascript-library/styling-a-table-view-a-step-by-step-example/
https://bigprof.com/appgini/
https://bigprof.com/appgini/
https://forums.appgini.com/phpbb/
https://bigprof.com/blog/
https://bigprof.com/shop-discount-offers
https://appgini.bizzworxx.de/
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